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A Happy
Thought...

Vacation time will soon

be here. Are you going to

make the best of yours ?

The

Uwanta Hammock
will help you, It was a

happy combination ot a

hammock and swinging
chair.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

$

THE

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy. )

Sho; shown In cut nade
of the cilf.
fkln known, with light,

top. The sole is
Flout, with wide crtse anil
hww Mltchlnc. A sensi.
Mo and desirable walking
fhoc.

this ON

TRADB MIRKILIlI EVGRY

MAKK a PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUlES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. rtesldence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, Bclen-tlfl- c.

No complaints ngalnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

;'THE"

;of Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Bradford, ot Kcw York, is the guest ot
Miss. Doles.

Mrs. W. 1). Zchnder lias been at Allenhurst,
N. J., lor the nast fortnight.

Miss Pennjpjcker Is attending the commence,
ment at the Natal Acadcmj at Annapolis.

Miss Clara Laucr, ot this tlty, sails Irom New
York in two weeks tor the Paris exposition.

Miss Semple, ot bt. Louis, Is (he guest ot lier
aunt, Mrs. William T. Smith, on Jcflenon ae-nu-

MUs Anna T. Humphrey, ot South Lincoln
avenue, It spending a feu dajs in New York
city.

Mrs. W, L. Speece, of Jefferson atcnue, li en-

tertaining her brother, Justin Van Uuskirk, of
New burgh, N. Y.

lit. ltev. Bishop M. J. lloban was in Cir- -

bondale jesterdaj, where he confirmed a large
class ot children at St. Hose's church.

At the meeting ot the ladled ot the Oram!
Army of the ltepublic at Gcttjrburg last ucik
two honors Vere conferred upon Ijackananna
county. Mrs, M. 1). Itoche, of this city, was
elected delegate to icprcsent this state at the
national gathering in Chicago, and Mrs. It, H.
Holgate, of Lul'lume, was chosen treasurer ot the
state.

You can vote for two delegates to
the Republican National convention.
For one o tbeso two vote for Thomas
H. Dale.

DETECTIVES WILL BE ON HAND

Municipal League Has Engaged Men
to Watch Primaries.

Twenty-fiv- e detectives have been
by the Municipal league to

watch for possible irregularities in to-
day's primaries.

Repeaters nnd Democrats will be
particularly watched for during tho
voting and during the counting a rep-
resentative of tho league will be on
hand at various booths to see that
there is no crooked work.

llecker for sheriff vote for him to-

day and have a winner at the polls In
November.

A vote for A. J. Colborn, Jr., for
district attorney, is a vote for the
winner In today's primaries.

Two dPlrgates aro to be elected to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for TTiomaa
JT. Dale.

BTORY ABOUT THE HOME.

It Is Doing Told by Our Wilkes-Barr- o

Neighbors.
Our WIIUcB-Bnrr- e nt'Irfhborn tecently

repeated a lurid story to Scranton
ft lends regarding tlio Home for the
friendless, of this city, to the effect
Hint the Institution uatnul wan In so
desperate a condition llnanclally that
the Inmates were almost on the verge
of starvation. It was said that the
supplies were bo low that a plea hnd
to bo made to tho public for each meal
and that tha outlook vas most dis-

couraging.
Now tho fact Is that, nlthough the

Homo for the friendless hns, Indeed,
been In soro need of funds to lift the
debt which has been oppressing tho
board for the past two years, there has
been no time when the Inmates have
suffered for food or when tho public
has not been so generous us to keep tho
larder filled. Such a condition would
bo a great reflection on Scranton gen-
erosity and In Justice this correction
Is made.

However, tho home Is In need of
funds for tho debt. It also wants Hour,
a lawn mower and a new wash boiler,
but Just now, most of nil It wants
ticket buyers for tho nnnual excursion.
The support of the family for the year
comes largely from tho excursion,
which, through tho kindness of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, will again be run to Blng-hamto- n.

The date Is Juno 19, the faro,
a dollar. Bo euro that you secuio
tickets early.

REWARD.
Fivo Hundred Dollars.

Five hundred dollars reward will be
paid for evidence that will secure tho
conviction of nny party or parties
tampering with the voles or returns
from any district at today's elections.
This reward to apply to fraud or fnlso
returns ns to tho cilice of Jury com-
missioner or nny other.

Edward B. Sturges,
Scranton, Pa., Juno 11th, 1000.

MAN FOR SHERIFFS OFFICE

Frank Becker, Whoso Integrity Is
Unsullied, tho Man Woll Worthy
of the Confidence of Republican
Voters.
Today ends the campaign of the Re-

publican candidates for the several
offices of Lackawanna county, nml
when the polls of the primary election
are closed at S o'clock this evening tho
party will have expressed Its prefer-
ences. Satisfaction will follow only
when tho result shows thnt tho voters
have made wise choices, and that the
candidates named are those who will
add strength to tho whole ticket. At
this time a word to Republicans, In the
closing hours of the campaign, Is per-
tinent, and what follows men who have
tho Interests of party at heart will
certainly give heed to.

The office of sheriff of Lackawanna
county Is one of great Importance. It
should be filled by a man of unimpeach-
able character, a man whose Integrity
Is unquestioned, a man whose ability to
do Its work faithfully and batlsfactorlly
Is not doubted. It wants no profes-
sional politician as Its guiding hand; It
wants no man there whoso mere nlni
will be tho putting on the screws to
make more submissive slaves of those
whom he seeks to contioi. Voters, to-

day Is the time to assert your Inde-
pendence; to beware of tho early offic-

ial ballots which nre circulated by the
cunning politician and on which you
may be ensnared Into votlnir for tln
.man you would not under a straight
forward, honest fight, nt the polls.

There Is no candldnte for sheriff more
fully In touch with the people of ill
classes ns the big-heart- and sympa-
thetic Frank Uecker, a man whose In-

tegrity Is as firm and unblemished ns
that of any man In the community, and
who has risen from place to place In
his lino of employment until he hoMi
a position that only men possessing
rugged honesty like himself fill. Frank
Recker is one of the common people, a
man who knows tho dignity of labor
nnd whoso sympathies nre wholly with
the man who earns his dally bread by
the sweat of his brow. He has the
highest regard for the opinions of
others and for their religious beliefs,
and In this free America where all are
given equal opportunity under tho lnw
he has striven to secure this nomina-
tion on his meilts as a man and as a
citizen.

Frank Recker Is one of tho strongest
candidates seeking nomination; his per-
sonality attracts nnd holds friends; he
will bring a strength to the Republi-
can ticket which voters must regard,
and which the man who wants his
party to win in November will regard
before he votes for another today.

Two delegates are to be elected to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomas
II. Dale.

FIRES YESTERDAY.

Alarms Sent in During Morning
from Boxes 128 and 02.

An alarm of fire wns turned In at
1.20 o'clock yesterday morning from
Rox 128, nt Prescott avenue and Vino
street, owing to fire suddenly starting
In a small frame dwelling house at 512
Harrison nvenue, owned by Thomas
Young nnd occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Connlfen. The fire originated
in the front room on tho first floor, and
was extinguished by the Relief ETnglne
company, which used a tank of chemi-
cals jn It. The damage was very slight,
the Hoor being slightly burned and no
other loss occurring.

An alarm of fire was sent In yester-
day morning from Rox 62, nt Cnjousj
avenue nnd Phelps street. Tho General
Phlnney Engine company and the Crys-tn- l

Hoso company responded nnd found
that a slight blaze had been caused on
the roof of a tenement dwelling housu
In tho rear of 1)20 Capouso avenue,
owned by Patrick Rlewltt, of Phelps
street. Owing to a defective chimney,
tho shingles on tho roof had caught
fire, but tho blaro was practically ex-
tinguished by tho use of several palls
of water, before the arrival of tho tiro
companies.

VOTE FOR A. J. COLRORN, JR.,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, WHO
18 SURE TO WIN AND CAN RE
ELECTED.

Two delegates aro to he elected to
tho Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for tfhomas
II. Dale.

Smoke The Focono, 5c, cigar,
. . .,i. I,.

You can vote for two delegates to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomas
II. Dale.

m

Smoka Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.
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BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

j. GEORGE EISELE'S APPOINT-

MENT BY MAYOR MOIR.

Has Boon Asked to Take ft Plnco on

tho City's Health Board ns tho
Successor of George S. Horn At-torn-

James H. Torroy Who Has
Been Retained to Prosoouto the
Casoa Bogun by tho Men's Union-Fra- nk

Washburn's Career Captain
P. DoLacy Honorod.

If J. Cicorge Eisele, tho new nppolritco
to tho board of health, carries Into that
office the faithfulness nnd energy
which have characterized his work In
other spheres of usefulness, Mr. Horn
will have u worthy successor. Mr.
Elscle Is never content to do anything
otherwise than thoroughly nnd well.
No man In the Delaware nnd Hudson
company's employ, It Is safe to say, Is
considered more valuable In his posi-

tion than the head of the sales depart-
ment; ns city controller ho cave to
Scranton a system of accounts and
nudlts which for eight years have re-

mained ns n model for his successor
nnd which will doubtlessly continue to
bo such for mnny years to come; ns
secretary of the board of directors of
the Lackawanna hospital, he has for
years borne the brunt of tho executive
work of that busy and noble Institu-
tion, nnd atop of nil his other activity,
ho spared tlmo and energy sufficient to
make for himself a renutntlon as .t
political worker that called his talent1"
Into tho service of the Republican ex-

ecutive commltee In almost every cam-
paign of nny Importance that has been
waged duiing the past decade.

Mr. EIsolo Is the soul of affability
and seems happiest when he Is given
nn opportunity of doing some one a
favor. Ho Is the kind of man who
should bo welcomed Into public life, and
Mayor Molr's good tnsto In selecting
nnd good fortune In securing his ser-
vices, call for congratulation.

That Attorney Jnmes II. Torrey has
been retained to assist the lawyers of
tho Men's union, of Green Ridge, In
prosecuting Its cases, Is In Itself nn
earnest of tho union's soilousnes of
purpose, for these prosecutions are not
a matter of a week or a month, nnd
the time of a lawyer of Mr. Torreys
standing Is worth something. While
Mr. Torrey'a practice Is largely In tho
civil courts, his shrewdness, readiness
nnd other qualities entering Into the
make-u- p of a successful trial lawyer
result In his being frequently retained
both directly nnd which Is most com-
plimentary as associate In many Im-
portant criminal suits.

It Is safe to assert that when the
cases brought by the Men's union come
up for trial a battle of the royal kind
will be fought within tho walls of the
court house. The defendants will have
ns good legal talent as the county

nt their table nnd when these
meet Mr. Torrey and his able associate,
E. C. Ncwcomb, the fight will be well
worth the watching. Lackawanna hns
boon tho scene of many billllant legal
battles during the comparatively few
years ot her existence, but It Is doubt-
ful If they equalled the battles that
will bo fought while tho cases that
were brought with a view to Improv-
ing tho moral atmospnero of the city
Hold the boards.

Frank Washburn, of the lumber nnd
manufacturing firm of Washburn, Will-
iams & Co., bears a name that was well
known In this region before the city
Itself wns nnmed. The mills and yard
now occupied by the above firm were
owned many years ago by Nicholas
Wnshburn, the father of Frank. It was
there as a boy that he started In the
lumber business. Unlike most men en-
gaging in this business, he began learn-
ing the manufncturlng side rather than
the buying and selling of lumber. He
could bo aptly termed a "woodworker,"
for ho Is an expert In nil that the name
implies. To perfect himself along this
line ho served nn apprenticeship In a
machine shop In Scranton nnd nlso in
Roston In the largest woodworking
machine shops In the world.

After this preparation young Wash-
burn was ready to take charge of any
lumber mill. For a number of years
he was foreman of Joseph Ansley's
mill. Finally there came a time when
the old mill formerly occupied by Mr.
Wnshburn's father wns for sale. This
was his opportunity. With his savings
he was enabled to form a partnership
and buy the old place. The firm then
wns Washburn & Zerfnss. In the course
of a healthy business growth the firm
took on Its present name nnd is one of
the most solid In the cltv, with nn
nmple capital of cash, brains and en-
ergy.

Mr. Wnshburn has many nttractlons
on his social side, and is well tend In
the 'general thought of the day. Mr.
Washburn will probably blush from
modesty to read this, but he Is an en-
couraging exnmplo for the boy to con-
template who wishes to reap success in
life by learning a trade.

At the recent meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Potomac, held nt
Fredericksburg, Vn., Captain P. y,

of this city, was honored by be-
ing elected first nt of the
society, which next to the Grand Army
of the Republic contains more union

Coursen's
Creamery Butter
Iu one lb prints at 2Jc, is
the best product sold,

3 and 5 lb boxes at 22c lb.

Jersey Eggs
Received serai-wee- kly from

Stillwater. N. J.

Fancy Berries
Aud vegetables, Best

goods for least money.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesule and Retail.

voternns of the Civil war than nny or-

ganization now in existence. The soci-
ety Is composed of tho surviving mem-
bers of thnt wonderful Army of the
Potomac which fought so nobly and
well for tho perpetuation of tho union.
The society held its reunion In this city
In 1892.

This year was tho first tlmo tho soci-
ety has mot south of tho Mason nnd
Dixon line; It was, In fact, right In the
hontt of tho country that is bedewed
by the blood of tho members of that
great army and where battlefields are
almost as numcrcjs as tombstones In n
cemetery.

Captnln DoLacy says the hospitality
of tho people of Ficderlcksburg cannot
bo praised too highly. If the unplens-nntne- ss

of tho 'COs left a sting that still
lingers It was catcfully kept out of
view during tho recent meeting, when
President McKInlcy nnd his cabinet,
Geneial Nelson A. Miles nnd other
notables were the guests of tho people
of tho little town. The chairman of the
committee of nrrangentents was St
George R. Fltzhugh, a distinguished
Confederate soldier, and n tcJntlve ot
General Robert E. Loo, the ImcMione
of the Confederacy. Mr. Klc.httgh

tho nddrcss of welcomo to the
visitors, which was one of tho' must
notnble utterances thnt has come from
a Southern soldier since tho close of
tho war. While in Virginia, Capta'n
DoLacy visited many of tho btttle-llcld- s

where the army of the Potomac
fought.

THE PRIMARIES TODAY.

Has Been a Hard Fight and Candi-

dates Aro Not Sorry That it Is
About Ovor.

This nfternoon, between the hours
of 4 nnd S o'clock, the Republican pri-
maries will be held In this county.

Members ot the vnrlous election
boat ds are requested to telephone to
tho Tribune the number of votes re-
ceived by each candidate us soon as
possible after the count Is completed
tonight.

This will be a busy day for tho
candidates and will bring to a clos.-th-

weeks of hard, earntst work that
each of them has devoted to seeing the
voters of the county. It Is no easy
task for one man to conduct a cam-
paign that brings him Into every elec-
tion district In Lackawanna county.
nnd thnt Is what the men who are now
seeking Republican nominations have
hnd to do. They will be glad when
the polls close tonight.

Cards were circulated yesterday in
various parts of the city advertising
tho candidacy of Wllllarrv 11. Lewis
nnd on the back of them was printed
nn alleged slate. In another column
will be found Mr. Lewis' disclaimer
of nny knowledge of tho origin of the
cards, which he believes were circu-
lated for the purpose of injuring him.,

The slate contained the name of
Frank Becker for sheriff. Mr. Recker
called nt The Tribune last night and
requested that it be stated In the
most emphatic manner thnt he had
no knowledge of the preparation of
tho slate ind that Iwns a trick cal-
culated to Injure his chances.

"I have been on no slate," said Mr.
Recker, "and have refused all along
to have nnythlng to do with the for-
mation of everything of tho kind. I
have mode my fight alone from the
outset nnd will continue to fight In
that way to the end."

Vote for Thomas H. Dale for one of
the two delegates to the Republican
National convention.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Kisoner Powell, of Irving Avenue,
Took Laudanum Saturday.

Itlsoner Powell, a middle-age- d man,
HvInK on Irvine avenue, made an un-

successful attempt to commit suicide
about 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
and at present Is belntr held for safe
keeping at the central police station.

Powell was seen Saturday morning
wandering about the street, acting In a
very odd manner, and about 2 o'clock
In the afternoon took a seat on one ot
the benches on the court house square.
A few moments later he electrified a
man sittlns next to him by turning
and holding up a small phial, declar-
ing, "I am tired of life. I have taken
laudanum." Lieutenant of Police Zang
made his appearance at the moment
and, taking charge of Powell, took him
to the police headquarters. Police Sur-
geon Pulton was summoned nnd ad-
ministered an antidote, after which
Powell was icmoved to the Lacka-
wanna hosoltal and later In the day
taken back to the station.

Powell has been a sufferer from de-
rangement of the mind and has been
treated at a Toledo, O., nsvlum and
nlso at the Hillside Home. He Is very
taciturn, and merely says that he has
had plenty of trouble of late, and It
was that which caused his attempt at
suicide.

He will probably be sent to tho Hill-
side Home.

-

You can vote for two delegates to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomns
II. Dale.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Sermon by Dr. GifBn at Wyoming
Seminary.

The commencement exercises at Wy
oming seminary, Kingston, began yes
terday. Rev. Charles M. Glflln, D. D
of Scranton, preached the annual ser-
mon before the graduating class yes
terday morning and laBt evening Rev.
Q. A. Cure, of Providence, delivered the
conference sermon before a large audi
ence.

The class day exercises will be held
today. The graduating class this year
numbers thirty-seve- n.

School of tho Lackawanna Com-

mencement, 1000.
Graduating exercises Thursday, June

14, 7.45 p. m,, in the house. An-nu- ul

address by tho Rev. Wllllnm
Futhey Gibbons, A. M. Admission by
card. Closing exercises of tho lower
school, Thursday, June 14, 3.30 p. m.
Fall term begins Kept. 12.

E. B. Sturges as Jury commissioner
means an honest Jury. Vote for him.

'Mr. G. O. Relsel's contest for ladles'
dress patterns and gents' broadcloth
Is postponed till Juno 23rd.

Reecham's Pills cure sick headache.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Two delegates aro to bo elected to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomas
H. Dale.

SUBSTANCE OF THE

WORCESTER WILL

CONTENTS MADE KNOWN HERE
FOR THE FIRST TIME.

Late Mrs. Amcrman Cuts Down tho
Bequest to Hor Brothers and
Sisters From $10,000 to $5,000 ;

, Takes Back tho $15,000 Given by
First Will.to Amorman Momorlnl

Chapol and Sots Asido $10,000
for Dr. Dixon with Which to Caie

for Hor Horses and Dog.

The contents of the second will ot
the Into Mrs. Ella M. AYnonnan were
made public hoie yesterday for the
first time. As waa expected, It differs
In many respects from tho llrst will
nnd these discrepancies do not re-

dound to tho benefit of tho local bene-
ficiaries.

In the first will the brothers nnd
sisters of the decedant were bequeath-
ed $10,000 each. In the second will
these bequests nre cut down to $5,000

each. The local will set usldo $15,000

in a. fund for the maintenance ot the
Amerman Memorial chapel on Pres-
cott avenue, which the decedant had
erected to the memory of her hus-
band, the late Lemuel
Amermnn. In the Worcester will this
bequest Is entirely omitted.

The bequest of $10,000 In tru3t to
Rev. Joseph K. Dixon, D. D., for tho
care ot Mrs. Amei man's horses and
pet dog has been told of before In the
Associated Prebs dispatches. This Is

the oTy new bequest of Importance
appearing In the second will.

The local will was dated Oct. 20,
1S97. The Worcester will was made
June 20. Ib90. It wns in the caie of
General Edwin Chatiipln, of Roston,
whom It names us executor, nnd who
wns conns I li r Mis. Amerman and
Rev. Pi. Dixon In the litigation
b' might by the reverend doctor's wlfi.

Thou','h this second will contains a
cl.tue nominating L. A. Watres ns
executor of tho Handley estate to suc-
ceed Mrs. Amerman, It becomes the
colonel's duty as executor under the
first will to attack this second Instru-
ment nnd to say that ho has under-
taken the task with a vim is putting
It mildly.

A caveat was filed Just in time to
check the probating of the Worcester
will, and last Friday Colonel Wntrcs
went personally to Worcester and filed
there a copy of the Scranton will with
n petition to have it probated. Tho
hearing on the matter of probating the
Worcester will is scheduled to take
place one week from tomorrow. Col-

onel Watres will be on hand to contest
Its validity and confidently hopes, tlrst,
to show that Scranton wns Mrs. Amer-man- 's

residence, which would necessi-
tate the will being offered here for pro-
bate, and, second, that the second will
was made at a tlmo when Mrs. Amer-
man was not competent, nnd while she
wns subjected to undue Influence ex-

erted by Rev. Dr. Dixon.
The peculiar bequest for the care of

her horses and dog will be used ns nn
Instance to support the one contention
nnd some lateral features of a sensa-
tional nature, which are not as yet to
be made public, will be Invoked In sup-
port ot the second.

When the full story of the case comes
out, ns It will at next week's hearing,
some Interesting reading will be at
hand.

Two delegates aro to be elected to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two vote for Thomas
II. Dale.

GAMBLING DEVICES SPOILED.

Were Broken Into Fragments nnd
Then Burned.

Agents of the Men's union on Sat-
urday destroyed the $1,500 worth of
gambling paraphernalia captured In
the recent raid on "Tho Manhattan,"
In tho Windsor building, and "The
Turf," at 06 Spruce street.

Thp different devices, Including faro,
roulette and poker lay-out- s, were
broken up with an axe In a room on
the top Moor of the Price building,
where they had been kept since the

Good

Summer

Underwear.
For men is necessity

We can supply
your wants in a
varied assortment
of colors and quali-
ties.

Plain Ualbrlggan, garment.. EOc.

Fancy Colored, garment GOc.

Netted Balbrlggan Shirts,
each 50c.

Sea Island Cotton, shore or
long sleeves, garment 76c.

French Balbrlggan, garment. $1.00
French Lisle Thread, gar-

ment 1.50

I31ue Silklne, garment 1.50

Pure Linen Netted, garment. 2.00
And various kinds.

I m
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Di- mc Bank Building.

raid, and the fragments were then
loaded Into a wngon, enrted to a
vacant lot nenr the corner ot Wash-
ington nvenuo nnd Ash street nnd
burned. .

Portions of each device were Baved
to be used ns evidence In tho trial
of the alleged gamblers.

Two delegates are to bo elected to
tho Republican National convention.
For one of there two voto for Thomas
II. IXils.

Veto for A. J. Colborn, Jr., every-
body'. friend, for dlsttlct attorney.

You can voto for two dolegntes to
the Republican National convention.
For one of these two voto for Thomas
It. Dale. .

Edward R. Sturges ns Jury com-
missioner Insures un honest trial by
an unbiased Jiuy. Vote for him.

Special

Clothing

Bargains.
ioo Men's Suits on display

io our large window, com-

prising1 striped worsteds,
strictly all-wo- nl serges and
fancy mixtures. These suits
are worth from $n. to $14.
per suit. Your choice in win-

dow,

$9.9 ft

Clarke Bros I
. i II

1 m 1 .i

LIBERATOR 1 111

S THE I ll

L--J EST CIQAR. H 1 J

CZ. VERYONE HAND-MAD- E ii

P lii IGHT IN EVERY WAY W

Always alike ml

I OP NOTCH

KmNE TRIAL CONVINCES X

I I EPEATERS EVERYTIME R JJ

All good dealers ltu e thorn, ra jf

1 RICE, LEVY & CO., W
I Distributors. .

v

ft

Pierce's Market.
ar

Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters nnd ti
Shrimps. Large, medium and littlo
neck clams. Large assortment fresh ..
fish. All 'kinds of southern and 1;

and

S.. , K.

19 Ijckawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 Pcnn ve. jV

Tr--, : ,'
U

35 yjffiff''' f'ti101LjWhCc 1

E; IVMPIESA,. .. H t

IT NOW. J

I)cldp tlio Hour question ence L

t nnd for all by ordering a harrt-- l h

ot "Snow Wlillc" trom our jj ,

S crorcr. Oner tried atwajs usl J

jj Is tlu unUcisal rule. It's wliltn H

3 less Unlitr.tfS and wholesome fl f
TO ticsi reiomniends It to the best j

M trade At all croeers In has a .

Bt and liorri'W ju

I) THE'WEiTOW MILVCO. S 1

C. F. & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Supplies,
Etc.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

BROS
320 LnckiuvniiiM Ave.

Wholesale and RetalL

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

,
FRENCH ZINC.

Itcady Mixed Tinted Palntt.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclnR Perfect Imitation ot Expensive Woods,

Iteynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Denned for Inside ..ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dr)a Quickly.

Paint Vnrnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PURK L1XSKKI) OmUttPENTINK

Utieeda
Straw Hat, "Of

course." You want
it stylish, "of course."
You want it cheap,
"Just so." Now for
the pointer. Go to

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The ropulnr Itousa c

Storo.

Oil J?oies.
There nre rrunv limls ot thue
ttovn lint none aro ns simply
tnmtructdl nur as easily opir-- a

Uil ns the

!

WickUss, Valvahss.
Price i lower tlnn anv

(ill cook Rtou. It will ry
vhi to investigate and test the
truth of oir assertions.
Price of two linriicr, 8 SO.

l'riie of three burner, $ll.S0.

Foote &. Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

? . Vi fr K K K V. K K . . K . K . K
X

Summer
ft,'

K
V
X
X

ear X
X

000090 X
X

To be neatly and com-

fortably
X

dressed your X
Shirts and Neckwear are X
of vital importance. Wo X
have made special pro-

visions
X

for this season's X
goods and know that we X
can suit the most fastidi-
ous

X
dresser. X

Our stock of Hats are X
of the very latest and most X
stylish make. All styles, X
shapes and coloi3. X

X
Xn X
X

X
X

X
X

109 Wyoming Ave. X
X

it Vt "A 'a 'A U 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A A 'A

-

-

Complete with nickel
pulleys and rope. All
ready for the hanging.
Considering the fact that
awnings made to order
cost from $3 to $4 each f
these we offer are phe f
nonienal values; ouly one f
hundred of them here fBlue and White Striped,
XX ducking irom 2

feet to 4 feet widths iu f
stock. Auy size complete f

f
f
4Credit You? Certainly.

f
&

home grown vegetables are arriving
freely soiling: at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples. . (KAlIf

W. H. Pierce. D 11

fern 1li in

BECKWITH

Mill
Machinery,

MATTHEWS

X Wyoming A?o
.


